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2013 Mercedes e350 sedan 
from Mercedes benz of anchorage
Ranked No. 1 of luxury cars in its class, 
your brand new 2013 Mercedes E350 se-
dan features silver exterior, black interior 
and the reliability and safety you expect 
from a Mercedes. The E350 offers com-
posed handling and comfortable ride – a 
best choice luxury car for families.  MSRP 
$65,000. Terms and conditions will apply.

travel by private jet  
provided by ed rasmuson 
You and 11 friends will fly in luxury to a 
destination anywhere west of the Missis-
sippi River. Travel either September 5-8, 
2013 or September 6-9, 2013. (Auction 
item is just for travel on the jet.) Terms and 
conditions will apply.

fly eMirates to an  
african photo safari
This trip includes round trip airfare 
(compiled between Emirates and Alaska 
Airlines) and a stay at the Vineyard Hotel 
& Spa in Cape Town, before heading off 
to a 7-day photo safari out of Johannes-
burg, South Africa. Terms and conditions 
will apply.

plan to bid.
bid to win.

highlights  
From the 
Alaska Pacific University 
Benefit Auction

check your calendar, make 
your guest lists, measure the walls! It’s 
almost time for the APU Gala on June 
19 and your chance to win exciting 
travel, fine art and dining, and only-
at-APU adventures. live and silent 
auction highlights presented here are 
only a selection of what’s waiting for 
you to discover – and win! – on June 
19. See you there!



join apu’s  
‘expedition alaska’
Join APU’s first-time college students 
on a 158-mile float trip along the Yukon 
River during peak autumn season. Only-
at-APU academics will be combined with 
only-in-Alaska wilderness experiences, 
led by APU faculty. Four spaces available!

private railcar journey 
on the alaska railroad
The private railcar Denali offers first-class 
luxury for retreats, wedding parties, 
entertaining VIPs or any special event 
that calls for a unique departure from the 
usual. This trip includes round-trip travel 
to Seward aboard the private railcar, 
which comfortably accommodates up to 
16 guests. Terms and conditions will apply.

ultiMa thule lodge: 3 night 
stay (including airfare from Mccarthy) 
deep in the Alaskan wilderness is a lodge 
designed for adventure and enhanced by 
luxury. Your luxurious cabin is nestled on 
a hillside alive with flowers. After a long 
afternoon of exploring, hiking, skiing, fish-
ing or flying, enjoy a wood-fired sauna. 
Everything is waiting for you. Terms and 
conditions will apply.

haul road adventure  
with a carlile ice road trucker
Ride along with an ice road trucker from 
Fairbanks, through Coldfoot, over the 
brooks Range, and on to Prudhoe bay. 
Stay at the Prudhoe bay Hotel, then tour 
Prudhoe bay and the shore of the Arctic 
Ocean. Finally, enjoy a flight back to An-
chorage with Era Alaska Aviation.



gourMet dinner party 
from apu Men’s ski team
Enjoy a fun, relaxed, gourmet dinner 
party in your home, catered by the APU 
Men’s Ski Team.  Ski Team members will 
prepare a four-course meal, with bever-
ages and entertainment for up to eight 
people.

gourMet dinner party 
from apu women’s ski team
Enjoy a fun, relaxed, gourmet dinner 
party in your home, catered by the APU 
Women’s Ski Team. Ski Team members 
will prepare a four-course meal, with 
beverages and entertainment for up to 
eight people.

Mission lodge 
3-night package for 2014-2015 season
On the shores of lake Aleknagik in the 
heart of the bristol bay region, this is the 
classic Alaska fly-out lodge experience 
Unsurpassed trophy fishing for salmon 
and trout, combined with deluxe facili-
ties and sumptuous dining. Step out of 
everyday pressures and relax. Terms and 
conditions will apply.

traditional inuit kayak 
hand built by apu students 
Traditional western-Greenland Inuit kayak, 
built by APU students under the guidance 
of master builder Maligiag Padilla.  Sturdy 
construction from pine with red oak rids 
and fir masik.



roberto santo painting
Vatican-commissioned artist Roberto 
Santo—sculptor, painter and photogra-
pher—has a keen eye for arresting design 
and an instinctive sense of structural 
balance. Following a career in the motion 
picture business, he moved to Tuscany, 
where he devotes himself to exploring 
and transcending artistic tradition.

robert arrington  
photograph “golden birch”
24x36 aluminum print with float mount.
The afternoon sun illuminates a birch 
grove after a morning snow in Kincaid 
Park. Part of a series of images taken 
on december 21, 2010, winter solstice. 
Value: $1,000

liMited edition yuroz 
painted wine barrel
An original, unique mixed-media object 
of art. One of a limited edition of nine 
individually hand-painted wood wine bar-
rels. Value: $35,000

robert arrington  
photograph  
“approaching the summit”
24x36 aluminum print with float mount.
The awe-inspiring summit of denali, 
the tallest mountain in North America, 
comes into view, revealing her snowy 
peaks, glacial valleys and razor sharp 
vertical cliffs. Value: $1,000



roMantic oahu escape 
from northern air cargo
Northern Air Cargo has generously coor-
dinated and provided a six-night roman-
tic escape to the Marriot Ihilani Resort & 
Spa on Oahu. This includes 80,000 Alaska 
Airlines miles and a $2,000 gift certifi-
cate to the Marriot Ihilani Resort & Spa.  
www.ihilani.com. Terms and conditions will 
apply.

ship passage 
from totem ocean trailer express
Embark on a one-way passage for two 
aboard a Totem Ocean Trailer Express 
cargo ship between the Ports of Tacoma, 
Washington and Anchorage, Alaska. 
Quarters are the Owner’s Stateroom 
with private bath and lounge area. Meals 
are served in the officers’ dining room. 
Terms and conditions will apply.

apu skiers’ iron chef 
coMpetition 
We’re taking APU Nordic skiers off 
the trails and into the kitchen for a 
competition hosted by celebrity chef Al 
livingston. Watch and enjoy the culinary 
talents as the Elite Women’s and Men’s 
teams battle it out! buy your seat for this 
unique event—or bid for the head table 
and bring your friends!

watch for these other 
exciting auction iteMs!
tahitian pearls from the george 
walton gold and diamond company. 
One strand of gray Tahitian pearls.  
There are thirty-five pearls tapering in 
size from 14.9mm to 11.1mm. The pearls 
are single knotted on silk cord with 
an 18K white gold clasp with diamond 
sprinkle. Retail value $14,900. 

painting by steve gordon

custoM-built playhouse designed 
and constructed by davis construction/
kumin/sbs

collector’s edition stickley 
wine rack and four hand blown 
wine glasses provided by elaine baker & 
associates


